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We aonr~ciatc the oooort~~ity to review the draft E~viron~2ntal 
Impa~i Stflte~ent fo~-the 9ro~osed Cl~anup, R~~abilitatio~, ~nd 
Resettle!'.'.~nt of the E:-:eweta~: Atoll - M.ai:shc::ll Islands. On tbc 
basis of our revie\·1, \·.1e offer the follm1ing COTI'.!'1.ent.s: 

S.3.3.l Control of Fco~ Sourc2s .l.H~:>l' cur r A VAl.LAllLK 

The results of a radiological s~rvey show high levels of 
contamination on tbe north8rn islanas and lo~.! levels of 
conta.!ilination on th: scutern islands. Thif: high le·v·el of 

t . ' . . - . . f. b t' ~ +-' t c1 ' con a::ana·cion is or si.g!;~ ica.nce o n .1..ro:;.1 _ne s an point 
of external exposure and fro~ the uptake of the r~dio
nuclides by plants as \·.'ell as by indi9enous :f~1-:::a '.:hich 
if e2ten wo1;l n result in intern&l dose and deposition of 
radionuclid2s. Radiological surve1s on En2wet~~ have 
found evidence of upt?ke of c~siun-137 an~ stro~ti~~-90, 
arnong other radicnuclides, in indigenous plants used for 
food including coccnuts, pandanus, bre~dfruit, and tacca 
(arrm·?root) • The surveys also report radionuclies in 
flesh a..1d organs of inc1iae=1o"Us f C1una sucl1 as te:::ns, rats, 
and land crabs. PresU:"""Jably 0.o::iesti c aninals such as 

l poul t.ry and S'.·:ine i.'!ould, if the;· foraged on inc1iger!OUS 
radioacti vc plants, also sho~ .. , uptake of these radionuclides. 
If the driEnjebi faction of the Atoll populutio~ are to live 
on the northern islands anC. particularly the island of 
Enjcbi, care Hould need to be taken that the p.:!nC.a~us and 
breadfruit are grmm in non-radioacti vc soil, ei t!!i=r on the 
southern islands or impo:?:"te<l from elscHhcre. The alternativE 
would be to pro~iae farm plots for p2nd2nus and breadfruit 
by removing existi11g soil an:::1 re;ilacing it with non-radio
active soil in suf.ficiQrit volu::-.~ to contain the roots of 
these plants. The removal and rcplnccm2nt o~ soil to 
create these farm ~'lots is of qu~.stion.:tblc and unproven 
value, since sustained land rc~moval and rcril~~C2;>1ent oneratior 
COtlld result in Serious GCOlosricul clU.nlugC Of Un}~!1UWJ1 proport: 
Also, the:r.e is· no gu~ran-i:ce th.:it Duff i c;j on t soil could h~ 
removed and rc?laced to nssure radiolo~ical ~afcty of rcside1 
vho would be eating plants gro~n on these plots. 
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5.6.1 Dose Estimates 

--.-....-...-- ..... 

It is unclear as to wh6ther the dosage estimates include 
contribut iOJ1 · of potential ground \·.•ater surlplies such as 
brackish 01:" fresh water. \vells. Nhile it is clcci.r thilt 
the us~ of grossly contaminated supplies woulc1 be prcclu<lecJ, 
estirn~tes of potential added dosage from these sources 
in the southern quadr .. ant should be made. 

hs note~ in th~ statement, the irnplicutions of concenira-, 
tions of ce:siu:n and ntronti\.1!i) in bone narrm·1 by ingestion 
routes is ~n item of considerable concern. However, it 
is unclear from the draft state~ent if the mortality rate 
shm·m in Table 5.1.t'.\ (page 5-60) includes the effect of 
doses to the bone marrow. 

6.1 Sel~cti6n of Cleanup Case. 3 

. I ttLE: , .,--\ 1.~, •. \\ AiL•\_ _ 
BE.6'1' \.,IV ~ . 

As stated, :the selection of Case 3 is preferred as the 
most f 2vorablc moa·e of resettle::ient. -Inherent in this 
choice is the restriction of the inhabitants to residence 
in the 10\·:er half of the Atoll, \li th limited use of the 
islands in the northern ~uadr2nt. This irr.;:-.>lies as a 
minim\::':i. self-c1iscioline on the oart of the inhabitants 
with respect to public health a~d safety, i.e., exposure 
to the O:rl-site haza::::-as in the northern islar:.ds. ?he 
proposed plan should delineate control or quarantine 
measures to be implemented and enforced over a specified 
period of years. 

7.2.4 Cc:::i..--:iunity Cent~r Develo;:-::-.8nt· 

1 We found very little inforr:iatioq contained in the staten2nt 
addressing the long-term, on-goinq, heal th services follo·,vinc 
the initial phases of ·the rese'ctlement. Continuins health 
services should be included i~ the preliminary planning in 
order to receive mu.ximu.'TI benefit from the facilities and to 
establish, insofar as possible, some patterns of health 
service ~2liv2ry early in the _process. There is no 
indicatio:t as to \·•hct.hcr the TTPI will. have a I':'!edical offic2: 
on the Atoll. If so, would he have thp rcs;)onsibi li ty for 
health education, particularly radiology? We note that the 
TTPI currently has a significant health m.:inpower shortLigc: 
MD' s, nurse!::, raedi cs, etc. 
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Remote coro.~uniti~s ·in.oth0r districts of the Trust 
Territory .are! gcn0r?.lly served by a sub-professional 
hcalth·ilicJ~ with training similar to thut of a U.S. 
Navy Hospital Corpsn~n scrvin~ a ~mull ship or outpost. 
Ideally, this aic1e should hcivc at his dispo:;2.l a su:):e.ily 
of drugs wj,.th a vcry_sirnple nu.ilbcring systc;n. Relic1.hlc 
radio co:-itact with the District Hospital is e.ssentiul 
so that the aide can communic2i"ce with physiciuns in 
case of an er.u~rgcncy. Periodic visits by ci physic:i~n 
antl other heu.l th professionals are im:'._)orta;1t in orcer 
to updC'lte the c:i.ide's training and to replenish his 
supplies. 

BEST COPY A YAILABLE 
Prior to relocation, all pcrso~s should receive p~ysi~al 
··exmnination.s, ·nec~ssary bu-i1u!1izations, c..nd have their 
individual-health records pre~~red or updated. 

Should radiation sickness cases eevelop, is the Majoro 
Hospital (or I~Hap;J..ain Base) prepared to treat thc:-;1? 

In addition I the statement inQ.ica tes that t,·10 S!'.1'111 
dispensaries (2 room-2 bed) with health aid qua~ters 
will be located on Enjebi and Ene~etak. HoNever, it 
is also stated 0!1 ?age 7-10 thc.t "Since de-.;elo??G.c·nt 
of the Master Plan, it has been shown that it is 
impractical to ... develou Enjebi until sucb tir,:e as it 
can be shown to be safe .... " \/ill the dispens~ary sc::::-ving 
Enewetak b~ enlarged to adegua'.:cly care for the p:?.ople, 
and/or will an ciddi tional dispensa.r'.r be locci ted in th2 
southern quadrant? In generc.il, r.rnch more c:!ttention need-;. 
to be given to addressing the provision of health services, 

' particularly long-term requirem~nts of the population of the 
Atoll. 

7.2.5 Utilities 

With regard to \·Tuter su9ply, the statc:rn(!nt inc1icc.tes 
rain catchment-cistern utilization ?.s the pr ir:-iury potu.blc 
water source. The stat8a2nt also ~rejects potenti~l • 
curtailed \·:ater aYail<lbili ty at the encl of thP "dry season". 
The inventory of l1toll' resources inc~m'!cs a 43 ,_000 gal./day 
d~_s-till"tion plnnt which r~1ay b~ put. to li~,1.1.Leu ·us·~. Could 
this resource be mu.de avc.iil~blc for use 'lo au9"mcnt the 
Atoll's pot~ble wat~r supply? Further, the use o; br~ckish 
w~lls .:is '1 limi tcd Wilt.0.r source is ~U~J0'C'.::; tc:d :i.n t.!:e r.tatcm~r 
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~he fca~ibility of using ion-exch~nge, reverse osmosis 
or other pr,esently u'l<lilablc tcc!·miqucs should be invcsti~Jatc 
for watqi supply augmcntution. 

The housing and co!iununi ty develO?:!'.ent plans project the 
use of privic-septic,tank-drain field instullation for 
disposul of domestic \:Jastes. \•ihi le placement of such 
installations will b2 carefull~ considered, the possibility 
exists th~'t effluents r.iay enter the usable \later table, 
posing potential for contu::tin.::tion of ~h12 existing \later. 
lens. T}1crefore, \·Je suggest that a definitive sanitci.ti~. 
progra,-a be im?lei'.1~nted for continued mo:-li ti-.ring of th~:'" 
usable \·~ater supplies and naintcna~c2 of c1ispo~a.1 ·rns~allu.tic 
A recently developad small scale aerobic digestion unit 
may be a possible alternative to the Se;,?tic-arain field 
concept. t·ie reco::rnend that the feasihi l:i ty of utilizing 
this concept be studied. JJL,:,T CV.Pl AV AJJ ... AilLE 

With reg2.rd -to 7. 2:. 4 and 7. 2. 5 mentionec1 abo\Te, the 
Health, S~nitation, Education, and Social Service section 
of the 1973 Hm·l/Interior Task Force Re:;·ort. on the Trust 
Territory of the Pacific Islands should prove a useful 
reference item. 

8.6 lr.1pact of Base Cam~ Se1:;2_ge DiS:'JOSRl on Hu:-:lan Health 

Se\.,agc outfall lines \·muld best be loc8.tec1 to f J.o'.v into 
ocean·uaters rather than the lago.::>.:1, because of th2 
pos6ibility of disease trans~issio~ through co~su~ption 
of raw or partially cooked shell::ish or other :~12.rine 

, organisms co~tained by partially treu.ted raw se~age. 
The assu.T!lption that ra\·.1 Sei·:age \·!ill be flusbe<l out of the 
lagoon by ocean currents is ap?arently based on specul~tion 
and observ2tions of the disrellina of solid wastes from 
the lagoon by this method. -Isolafions of pathogenic 
organisms fro:·n sirai lc:>.r lagoons in the Trust Territory 
suggest that these waters rnay beco~e contaiminated even 
under low vol tune dur•Jping. DOE ARCHIVES 

8 ~-11 Ir-i.:?::ict of Pcr~ticic1es in Base C.e>r:tp on Ilu:T1a!1 !-!GCll th 

It·is stated that ci1lorinated hydroca~bons will not be 
used for p~sticidc control, ~ut orqanic uhosphRt~s would 
be u·scd only in the rcqui1~ec1 quantl ti0s. .. The! co:iccrr..r.; 
seem to l>e- focused on the c.:1viro:1~cnt<ll r2sic1uals. However, 
some concern shoulc: <llso be focn3~d 0:1 U1e to~-:i.c effects 
to th~ , ... 1orkers .:i.pplying the pesticides and to people in 
the general areu. EPA, iaosn, and m;Dl\ urc es lilhlishing 
soi'n.c feasible ctunc1.J.rd::; iln.:'./or \·:ork nractlccs for per.sons 
using ?Csticidcs. · ~ 
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8.16 Imoilct of.nlastind Durinq CJc2nup - Jiumnn Health 
. . 

The draft state:·1ent ind.icutes that all. kinds of shellfish 
may be consuned by the people popul~ting the island~. 
It app2rirs the best s~cllfish gro·.-1.ing si tc in the lagoon 
is the bl act area. Bec.~.'..~se shclli :i.~b. tend to concentrate 
pollutants, in~luding radionuclid~s, we believe extensive 
sampling and testing (for fission and activation produ~ts) 
should b2 und2rtaken before ? .. ny shellfish growing arc;:is 
are harvested. • 

~ 
·~·....-. 

8. 22 Im:ou.ct of Toxic Buterials E!1cotmtcrecl Darj.,!ig CJ.eu.nu:p 

We note that berylliu.-n cont'11"11in0t0d n.ete1·icils will be 
disposed° of· along \·:i th the r ac1i.oacti ve p1aterici.l. H0\·1ever, 
no mention is made concerning th~ safeguards necc81 for 
the worker~ conducting the cleanup. Occupational health 
experience dictates that some degree of expertise is 
neecled in controll'ing the exposure of '·mr]~crs to b2ryllitlr!l. 
NIOSH has put out a criteria doc~""l"l~nt \·:hic 11 doals in part 
with control of wor?~er exposure to berylli U."'11 and t]1e USAF 
has had extensive experie~ce with deco~tmnincition of buildinc 
where beryllium vas being machined. 

We found no r.,ention 
the inpact of noise 
on the Atoll during 
activities. 

in th2 draft st2te@ent concerning 
levels effecting worJ~ers and p2ople 
the reh2bilitation and resettlement 

Surmnary 

Based on information contained in the draft statement, Ujeland 
has a totill land area of 429 acres and En~wetak 1760 ncrcs. 
Enjebi has a land area of 290 acTes. The islands of Enewotak, 
Medrcn, and Japtan"have areas of 32Z 220, and 79 acres respecti 
for l'! total 611 acres. This latter 2.rea \·10uld apj_)ear to be 
ample and certc:iinly an im!;>rovc-:-ri.ent over the current conditions 
on Ujcland for th(? resident areLis for all of the Ene\·:ctakesc. 
The south"!rn isl.:mds \·lhich have very low resiutwl r<:Hlioacti vi ty 
have a ·total arc;\ of 80'1. 6 8 acres. This M.<.d~cs an additional 

· 193 ncrcs avail.--J.blc over and above the re~idcnt islnncJ.s acr~age 
which crn1la be devoted to unrestricted agriculture use. In 

DOE ARCHIVES 
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ad<li tion, ther
0

2 ure 524. 31 acres in the northern islc=tnds 
which have.int~rrnG<linte levels of residual radioactivity 

. that arc jutlge<l to be suitable for raising coconuts. 

Based o.n all of these coils iderations I it. appears that from 
a cost-be'1efi t standp()int the use ·of Case 3 \-:ould be the 
optirnu.i-n solution to the question o= rcsettlir.g the Enc\·.72takese. 
On the other h~na, if the dri~njebi would be e~tremely 
dissatisfied under these co~ditions, political ~nd social 
indicatio:is mc.y be such that they should be alloued to resettle 
on Enjebi, thus necessitating the use of Case 4. In this 
instanc~, the annual dose to indiviC~als would exceed the 
AEC · li171.i ts, but ,·,'ouJ.d be be 10·.-1 thc'1.:::e set by the FRC (uhole 
body 0.35 rem/year VR. 0.5: bone.0.975 rem/year vs. 1.5; 
and bone narrc~·.7 0. 3 rem/vear vs. n·. 5) • It \':ould leave a 
residual Qf a,:?!?TOXima·tely 140 t 000 CUbiC yards Of COnta;"Qinated 
soil 2nd/or soil and ~adioactive debris to be disposed of 
other than that which could be achie~ed through crater d1Qping 
or crater contaimnent. It would very likely require inc1efini te 
storage of soil on the island of Runit until suitable methods 
of di~posal could be developed and agreed U?On . 

If the technique of crater contain~2nt is finally judged to ' be feasible, it should provide a re~2onable degree of prntccticr 
-from the stored radioactive r.iaterials. One then might consider 
utilizing an additional crate~ to contain the.residue of 
radioactive scrap and soil as mentioned above. This would 
require a cube ap?ro.xiraately 73 feet on a side and 73 feet 
deep. Nith the a:r?parent relative insolubility of the residual 

:·:·P.lutoniu::n and fission products in t;.his material, relatively 
small leaks into and out of a structure of this ~ort as ucll 
as that from sealed craters \vOUld appear to present a minimal 
hazard. : :.BEST COPY AVAIL.ABLE 

Thank you for the opportunity to review this draft. statement. 

• 

Since·rely, 

/:)() . /: /-7 it:~~ r1 (o ~.S-,:_/ \.!?/~-Y~·;-v-·•··:::i>\, 

Charles Custard pOE IJlCHlVf 
Director · 
Of ficc of Environmnnt~l Affair: 
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